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SOCIEDADE BIOELÉTRICA DO MONDEGO ISSUES FIRST GREEN
BONDS TO BE LISTED ON EURONEXT LISBON
Lisbon – 27 February 2019 – Euronext is pleased to announce the first issuing of Green Bonds1 to be listed
on Euronext Access Lisbon. Sociedade Bioelétrica do Mondego, S.A. (“SBM”) has issued a 10 year EUR 50 M
emission (ISIN:PTBMOAOM0005), with an interest rate of 1,9%.

SBM is a Portuguese company, 100% indirectly owned by Altri, SGPS, S.A. (“Altri”), a Portuguese company
listed on Euronext Lisbon.
Accordingly to the company, the 50 M€ issuance will finance the construction of a new biomass power
plant located in Figueira da Foz, which will contribute to the diversification of the energy sources of the
Altri Group and it is part of the strategy defined for the Portuguese National Energy Policy, through the
construction of a power plant of non-conventional sources (namely, forest biomass), with thermal power of
135 MWt, corresponding to net electricity generation of 34.5 MWe to sell in the Public Electricity System
(“PES”) network.
The Issuance aligns with the conditions set forth by the “Green Bond Principles”, published by the
International Capital Market Association.
Green Bonds on Euronext
Gathering €54.4 bn worth of green bonds listed on our various markets, Euronext has become a pivotal
player of sustainable finance. 49 issuers (from Euronext countries and beyond) have successfully closed 94
deals across Euronext markets since 2012. 25 new green bonds listings have successfully closed on
Euronext in the last 12 months for a total amount of €20bn raised, making Euronext a global leader over
the period. Financial and Public entities are leading total issuances (39% and 22% respectively). On
corporates, energie production and energie distribution make up 86% of bond issues.
Notes to Editors:
1 Green Bonds enable capital-raising and investment for new and existing projects with environmental benefits.
The Green Bond Principles (GBP) are voluntary process guidelines that recommend transparency and disclosure and promote
integrity in the development of the Green Bond market by clarifying the approach for issuance of a Green Bond. The GBP are
intended for broad use by the market: they provide issuers guidance on the key components involved in launching a credible Green
Bond; they help investors by ensuring availability of information necessary to evaluate the environmental impact of their Green
Bond investments; and they assist underwriters by moving the market towards standard disclosures which will facilitate
transactions.
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About Sociedade Bioelétrica do Mondego, S.A. (“SBM”)
Sociedade Bioelétrica do Mondego, S.A. (“SBM”) is a Portuguese company, 100% indirectly owned by Altri, SGPS, S.A. (“Altri”), a
Portuguese public company listed on Euronext Lisbon. SBM’s main activities include the design, construction, operation and
maintenance of a 34.5 MW capacity biomass power plant to be located in Figueira da Foz, Portugal.
Altri is an European reference company in the production of eucalyptus pulp (BHKP and dissolving) and in sustainable forest
management. In addition to pulp production, the Company is also present in the renewable power production business from forest
base sources, namely industrial cogeneration through black liquor and biomass. The forestry strategy is based on the full use of all
the components provided by the forest: pulp, black liquor and forest wastes.
About Euronext
Euronext is the leading pan-European exchange in the Eurozone, covering Belgium, France, Ireland, The Netherlands, Portugal and
the UK. With 1,300 listed issuers worth €3.4 trillion in market capitalisation as of end December 2018, Euronext is an unmatched blue
chip franchise that has 24 issuers in the Morningstar® Eurozone 50 Index℠ and a strong diverse domestic and international client
base. Euronext operates regulated and transparent equity and derivatives markets and is the largest centre for debt and funds listings
in the world. Its total product offering includes Equities, Exchange Traded Funds, Warrants & Certificates, Bonds, Derivatives,
Commodities and Indices. Euronext also leverages its expertise in running markets by providing technology and managed services to
third parties. In addition to its main regulated market, Euronext also operates Euronext GrowthTM and Euronext AccessTM, offering
a simplifed access for SMEs’ listing.
Disclaimer
This press release is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This press release
is provided “as is” without representation or warranty of any kind. While all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the accuracy
of the content, Euronext does not guarantee its accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any loss or damages
of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to in this publication
may be regarded as creating any right or obligation. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial products that are
traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext’s subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the market operator. All
proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext.
This press release speaks only as of this date. Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and its affiliates. Information regarding trademarks
and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at www.euronext.com/terms-use.
© 2019, Euronext N.V. - All rights reserved.
The Euronext Group processes your personal data in order to provide you with information about Euronext (the "Purpose"). With
regard to the processing of these personal data, Euronext will comply with its obligations under the Regulation (EU) 2016/679 of
the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 (General Data Protection Regulation, “GDPR”), and any applicable
national laws, rules and regulations implementing the GDPR as provided in its privacy statement available at:
https://www.euronext.com/en/privacy-policy.
In accordance with the applicable legislation you have rights as regard to the processing of your personal data:
•
for more information on your rights, please refer to: https://www.euronext.com/data_subjects_rights_request_information,
•
for any request regarding the processing of your data or if you want to unsubscribe to this press release, please use our data
subject request form https://connect2.euronext.com/form/data-subjects-rights-request or email our Data Protection Officer
at dpo@euronext.com.

